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BREAKFAST & LUNCH

MARENGO COUNTY SCHOOLS

BREAKFAST
Pancake sausage bites, fruit cup, milk

BREAKFAST
Breakfast pizza, juice, milk

BREAKFAST
Sausage biscuit, fruit squeeze, milk

BREAKFAST
Egg & cheese omelet, fruit cup, milk

LUNCH
Chicken nuggets, sweet potato fries, baby
limas, peaches, ketchup, roll, milk

LUNCH
Spaghetti, tossed salad, salad dressing,
w/k corn, pears, roll, milk

LUNCH
Baked ham, macaroni & cheese, English
peas, mandarin oranges, roll, milk

LUNCH
Vegetable/beef soup, fresh apple, pb&j
sandwich, baby carrots, ranch, peach
cobbler, crackers, milk

BREAKFAST
Pop Tart, squeeze fruit, milk

BREAKFAST
Waffles, strawberry cream cheese, milk

BREAKFAST
Steak biscuit, fruit cup, milk

LUNCH
Chicken Alfredo, green beans, tossed
salad, salad dressing, rosy applesauce,
roll, milk

LUNCH
Chili, baked potato, broccoli & cheese,
crackers, sour cream, margarine, fruit
cocktail, milk

LUNCH
BBQ rib sandwich, French fries, slaw,
strawberries & bananas, milk

BREAKFAST
Sausage pancake on a stick, fruit juice,
milk
LUNCH
Pizza, tossed salad, salad dressing, w/k
corn, fruit sorbet, milk

BREAKFAST
Pancakes, yogurt, milk

BREAKFAST
Cereal, banana, milk

BREAKFAST
Pop Tart, yogurt, milk

BREAKFAST
Breakfast pizza, fruit juice, milk

LUNCH
Beef nuggets, sweet potato fries, b/e
peas, pears, ketchup, milk

LUNCH
Ham & cheese sub sandwich, baby
carrots, ranch, chips, fruit cup, ketchup,
mayo, mustard, milk

LUNCH
Turkey, dressing, gravy, sweet potatoes,
green beans, cranberry sauce, roll, milk

LUNCH
Cheese burger, French fries, baked
beans, peaches, ketchup, mayo, mustard,
milk

Thanksgiving
Holidays

Thanksgiving
Holidays

BREAKFAST
Breakfast Burrito, fruit cup, milk

BREAKFAST
Bologna biscuit, fruit juice, milk

LUNCH
Dill chicken bites, mashed potatoes,
gravy, English peas, mandarin oranges,
ketchup, milk

LUNCH
Tacos, lettuce, tomato, cheese, w/k corn,
salsa, sour cream, tortilla chips, fresh fruit,
milk

Thanksgiving
Holidays

BREAKFAST
Peanut butter & jelly sandwich,
banana, milk
LUNCH
Hot dog, baked beans, French fries, fresh
fruit, ketchup, mayo, mustard, milk

Fall Break

Gobble, Gobble

Thanksgiving
Holidays
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